The crystallinity of human deciduous teeth in hypophosphataemic vitamin D-resistant rickets.
Five teeth were obtained from three patients with hypophosphataemic vitamin D-resistant rickets (HVDRR) and five corresponding sound teeth from five healthy children. According to powder X-ray diffraction analysis, the half-peak breadths of (310) and (002) reflections of HVDRR dentine were smaller than those of normal dentine. Splitting fractions obtained from i.r. spectral analysis of HVDRR dentine powder were larger than those of normal. Microbeam X-ray diffraction analysis showed that the relative half-peak breadths of globular dentine in ground sections of HVDRR teeth were smaller than those of normal circumpulpal dentine. Transmission electron microscopy demonstrated that the hydroxyapatite crystals of globular dentine in HVDRR teeth were larger than those of normal dentine. Thus the crystallinity of deciduous tooth dentine in HVDRR was greater than that of normal dentine, mainly because of the large hydroxyapatite crystals in HVDRR globular dentine.